
All Day Breakfast 
Frankies only use locally sourced free-range eggs  

House made Granola, coconut panna cotta, shattered meringue, berry coulis, sweet nut dukkah and dehydrated fruits 
with your choice of milk

House baked banana bread stack with labneh, dehydrated fruits and sweet nuts  

A rasher of bacon, with a fried egg, American cheese, and relish in a toasted brioche bun

Two rashers of bacon and two fried eggs in toasted Turkish bread

A rasher of bacon with a sausage patty and folded egg, American cheese and bacon jam in a toasted brioche bun

Bacon, folded egg, hash brown, spinach, smoky beans, hollandaise sauce and chilli dust  

Smashed avocado on toasted sourdough with two poached eggs, beetroot hummus, whipped goats cheese 
and dukkah served with lemon             

Seared market greens, miso maple dressing, avocado, halloumi, spiced chickpeas and a poached egg

Artisan muffi  ns with two poached eggs and your choice of ham or smoked salmon
Or go veg with wilted greens and mushroom. All fi nished with hollandaise sauce        

Pulled pork, smoked cheddar croquettes, two poached eggs, horseradish and mustard hollandaise with a pancetta sail                         

Hotcakes with berry compote, raspberry sorbet, vanilla ice cream, sweet nut crumble and dried berries 

Build Your Own Breakfast

Two free range eggs poached or fried

Spinach $3 
Additional Free-Range Egg $3 
Beetroot Relish $3 
Hollandaise $3
Bacon Jam $3

Mushrooms $4
Two Hash Browns $4
Smoky Beans  $4
Grilled Tomato $4
Avocado $5

Bacon $5
Spicy Chorizo  $5
Halloumi $5
Sausage Patty $5
Smoked Salmon $6

15% surcharge applies on public holidays.



All Day Lunch 

Spice roasted vegetables smoky beans, quinoa, avocdo 
and corn chips with tendrils, pepitas and tahini maple 
dressing. Add beef, pork, chicken or tofu  +$4

Pulled chicken, rocket, fried noodles, pickled 
cucumber, wombok, mint slaw and Nam Jim sauce

Asian slaw, fried noodles, rocket, lotus root crisps and 
sesame chilli dressing

Mexican beans, quinoa, smoky cheese, spinach, 
avocado, corn chips and slaw with chipotle mayo
Your choice of beef, pork, chicken or tofu

Bacon, rocket, tomato and garlic aioli in 
toasted Turkish bread

BBQ eggplant, veganaise, rocket and fresh
tomato in toasted Turkish bread

Burgers All burgers served with classic chips OR sweet potato fries + $2

Fried chicken, lettuce, tomato and cheese with 
chipotle mayo, in a blonde brioche bun

Fried chicken tossed in hot sauce, wombok sriracha 
slaw, cheese and tomato, in a blonde brioche bun

Grilled tenderloins, avocado, rocket, Swiss cheese, 
tomato and dill mayo, in a blonde brioche bun 

Pulled brisket, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese and 
Frankies burger sauce, in a beetroot brioche bun

Double grilled patties, double cheese, 
caramelized onion and aioli, in a beetroot 
brioche bun

BBQ eggplant, beetroot relish, rocket, kimchi, 
halloumi and avocado veganaise, in a matcha 
brioche bun  

Pulled pork, bacon jam, onion rings, pickles, 
cheese, lettuce and mustard mayo, in a charcoal 
brioche bun

Sides
Golden straight cut chips, seasoned with rosemary
sea salt, served with dill mayo

Crispy fried  sweet potato seasoned with rosemary
sea salt, served with sweet chilli mayo

Battered and fried crispy onion rings, tossed in 
Cajun salt, served with BBQ sauce 

Something for the Kids
A hotcake with vanilla ice cream, maple syrup and 
sprinkles, dusted with icing sugar

Beef patty with melted cheese, tomato sauce and
mayo with a side of chips

Three golden fried chicken tenders with a side of 
chips

Rasher of bacon, a free-range egg and hash brown
on toasted sourdough

Fried chicken, cheese, lettuce and tomato with dill
mayo in a brioche bun, with a side of chips

Mexican beans with cheese and corn chips with your
choice of beef, chicken or fresh tomato and avocado

15% surcharge applies on public holidays.– Vegan  – Vegetarian – Gluten Free Option – Gluten Free



 $4.2      $4.7        $5.7Latte  
Cappuccino  
Flat white
Long Black 
Hot Chocolate  
White Hot Choc

Spiced Chai Latte            $4.7     $5.2          $6.2
Vanilla
Mocha
Mochanut 
Prana Brewed Chai  +$1.2

Piccolo     $3.7
Melb Magic, Aff ogato, Vienna              $4.7
Short Black   $3–
Double Espresso, Short Macc   $3.7
Long Macc   $4.2
Babyccino   $2–
Dirty Chai    $5.2
Filter (Bottomless)    $6–

Extra Shot / Single Origin / Caramel / Vanilla / Hazelnut 

Almond / Oat / Soy / Macadamia / Coconut / Lactose Free 

$4.5

English Breakfast    
Earl Grey   
Green  
Mint 

$9–

Watermelon, Orange & Pineapple 
 Orange, Apple, Pineapple & Lemon 

Apple, Celery, Spinach & Lime 

Strawberry, Watermelon & Pineapple

 
$7.5

Orange  
Apple   
Watermelon  
Pineapple 

  

$8-
Coff ee
Mocha
Chocolate
Chai  
 

$8–

Iced Coff ee 
Iced Mocha  
Iced Chocolate   
Iced Spiced Chai  
Iced Vanilla Chai  

$9–

 
Banana, Cinnamon, Almond Milk, 
Chia Seeds, Coconut Yoghurt 

 
Passionfruit, Mango, Almond Milk, Coconut 
Yoghurt, Mango Nectar Chia Seeds, Goji Berries 

 
Mango, Banana, Mixed Berries, Tropical Sunrise Juice            

Spinach / Ginger / Fresh Fruits / Maca / Protein Powder 

$8–

Chocolate  
Strawberry  
Caramel   
Vanilla   
Banana  
Blue Heaven   
Lime

 
$4.5

Coke  
Coke No Sugar  
Diet Coke  
Sprite   
Lemon Lime Bitters  
Soda Water    
Lime  
Guava    
Mexican Cola   
Mandarin

$8–

Any Fizzy of your choice over vanilla 
ice cream 

  

15% surcharge applies on public holidays.



$15–

Espresso, Mr Black, Butterscotch, 
Caramel, Vodka

Pineapple, Chambord, Vodka

Aperol, Prosecco, Orange, Sparkling Water 

Watermelon, Mint, Lime, Vodka, Syrup

House made Kaffi  r Gin, Cointreau, 
Lime Juice, Sparkling water 

Pink Panther Juice, Tequila, Cointreau, 
Lime Juice

House made Chai Syrup, Bourbon, 
Orange Bitters

Vodka, Aperol, Pineapple Juice, 
Passionfruit, Syrup

$8–

          Orange
          Mango
          Pineapple 

G $9 | B $30   

Sauvignon Blanc     
        Chardonnay 
        Rosé

Shiraz 
        Cabernet Sauvignon
        Merlot

Prosecco
        Champagne  
        Moscato 

$8–

Corona 
        Carlton Dry
        Great Northern Mid
        Howler - Lang Lang Lager 
        Howler- Skippy

Stone and Wood
        Balter XPA

        $8–

        Apple
        Pear 

$10–

        Vodka 
        Rum 
        Gin  
        Tequila 
        Scotch 
        Whisky 
        Bourbon
        Mr Black 
        Cointreau 

2 for 1 Cocktails between 12pm-2pm.

Raise a glass to Happy Hour everyday 
of the week!

Kick back with your colleagues, family or friends in a lively atmosphere.

15% surcharge applies on public holidays.


